Registration of 'Savannah' Berm
'Savannah' bermudagrass [Cynodon dactylon (L.) P CV-33, PI 597577) was developed by Pure Seed T Hubbard, OR, and released in March 1996. The first was produced in 1997.
Savannah is an advanced-generation synthetic cu by Pure Seed Testing in Rolesville, NC. The three of Savannah were designated U92-20, U92-62, an 20 resulted from a cross made in 1990 in whic clone collected from a turf in Walla Walla, WA, w plants collected from old turfs in Dandridge and A 62 was a plant from a collection of bermudagras southwestern USA during 1990 by Pennington See was a plant generated from a greenhouse cros between a clone collected from an old turf in a cemetery and a plant collected from a pasture in Ninety 10-cm plugs of each of the three paren clones were randomly planted on 30-cm centers i crossing block at Rolesville during the spring of were allowed to grow together and interpollin summer of 1994. Seed was harvested in bulk fro block in August 1994 and designated PST-RBSeed from this harvest was used to establis isolated population at Rolesville during the spri plant in this population was planted into a 26-by by height). The 1500 pots were arranged in r spacing between pots. Two hundred plants were r population prior to anthesis to improve populat plant type and maturity. The remaining plants we seed bulked, and designated PST-R64, during the Seed harvested from this population was used to es 27om isolated breeder seed block near Brawley, CA of 1995. Breeder seed of Savannah was harvested during the spring of 1996.
Savannah bermudagrass was developed specif uses. It is a dark-green, low-growing cultivar tha aggressively spreading sod of high turf quality a of 1.5 to 4.0 cm. Savannah has exhibited good ear up in North Carolina. Savannah is well-suited fo fields, and golf course tees, fairways, and roug bermudagrass is well-adapted.
